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 CHAPTER 2:  REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 











Figure 2.1: Definition Sketch of Drought Intensity (I) by its Components: Drought  






















2.2.2 Duration of Hydrological Drought Events 
 
2.2.3 Severity of Hydrological Drought Events 
 
 
2.2.4 Intensity of Hydrological Drought Events 
 
2.2.5 Frequency of Hydrological Drought Events 
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2.3 Refining Elements Used In Hydrological Drought Assessments  
2.3.1 Role of Time Scales in Hydrological Droughts Analysis 
 
 






2.3.3 Spatial (Regional) Assessment Procedures for Hydrological Drought Events 
 
2.3.4 Temporal and Spatial Assessment of Hydrological Drought Events 
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NOTE: Typically, a drought 
is triggered when the Z-score 




2.5 Concluding Remarks on the Adequacy of Hydrological Tools in Assessing 














 CHAPTER 4:  DEVELOPMENT OF METHODOLOGY 
4.1 Assessment of  the Completeness and the Quality of Streamflow Datasets  
4.1.1 Missing Data 
   
 
4.1.1.1 Linear Interpolation Method  







4.1.2 Weakly Stationarity Relationships 
 
 















4.1.2.3 Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test  
 
 
4.2 Operational Definition of a Hydrological Drought and Development of 
Threshold Levels Representative of Demands in Northern Ontario 
 
 
4.3 Computations of SSI 
4.3.1 Untreated Datasets 
4.3.2 Fitted Distributions 
 
4.3.2.1 Log Normal Transformation 
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4.3.3 Standardization and Z-Score 
4.3.3.1 Standardization and the Standard Normal Distribution  
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Table 4.1  Drought classifications in terms of the Standard Normal Score Z-score . 







4.4 SSI Scoring and the Standard Normal Distribution 






4.4.2 The Anderson Darling Test 
	 	 ∑ 2 1 ln 1 [4.22]
 
4.5 Impact of Data Treatments On Drought Characteristics 
4.5.1 Initiation, Termination, and Duration of Drought Events 
 
 




4.5.3 Values Representing Severe and Extreme Hydrological Drought Events 
 
 
 CHAPTER 5:  STUDY AREA AND STREAMFLOW DATASET  
5.1 Study Area 
 
 
Figure 5.1: Topographic map of Ontario illustrating the locations of hydrometric stations used in analysis. 
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5.2. Streamflow Dataset 
 

























 CHAPTER 6: PRELIMINARY DATA ANALYSES AND APPLICATIONS 
6.1 Complete and Good Quality Dataset 
 
6.2 Weakly Stationarity 











































Table 6.1 Preliminary analysis of the longest duration and greatest severity of drought 
based on the threshold level of Q70 for all 40 rivers. 
 










































































Table 6.2: Percentage of sites that recorded drought at a respective threshold level.
 
Threshold Level of Exceedance 1976/77 1998 
Values < Q98 
Values < Q95 
Values < Q90 
Values < Q80 
Values < Q70 
 
6.5  Measurements of Persistence used in the Selection of a Drought Trigger  















































 Table 6.3: A Summary of Failed Normality Tests for the English River. 
 




























Summary Number of 
Failed Sites 
17 11 0 
 
















Table 6.4: Observed recurrence frequency of severe and extreme values for the English 
River. 
 
Data Treatment Observed Values Less Than  
Z = - 1.64 
Observed Values Less Than  
Z = - 2.33 
 











Figure 6.3: Determination of the Threshold level (Q80) using the flow duration curve for  















English River (August) 
 
 
Figure 6.4: Conceptual Z-Scores of SSI data treatments in comparison to the selected threshold levels 














Table 6.5:  Threshold level Q80 and SSI data treatment characteristics for the English 
        River (the case of 1976/77 drought event). 
Data Treatment & 
Threshold Level Onset Termination 
Duration 
(Months) 




Table 6.6:  Threshold level Q80 and SSI data treatment characteristics for the English 
        River (the case of 1998 drought event). 
Data Treatment & 
Threshold Level Onset Termination 
Duration 
(Months) 






 CHAPTER 7:  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
















Number of Sites that Historically 
Recorded Flows for the  
Specified Drought Events 
Number of Sites that Failed to  
Record Drought  for the  











Q90 4 3 
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   Threshold Level (Q70)    Threshold Level (Q80)    Threshold Level (Q90)
Figure 7.4: Threshold levels deficits captured in monthly time series of the Whitson 




























































































































































































































Table 7.2: Number of drought events triggered by varying thresholds. 
 
Name of the River 
 
Record Length  
 
Number of Drought Events 
Triggered by the Threshold Level  
(Years) Q70 Q80 Q90 






Table 7.3: Drought development as a function of threshold levels and the degree of    
persistence of drought conditions.  
Name of the River Record 
Length 
(Years) 
Average Duration in Months of Drought Recovery Time 
Required to Achieve Surplus  flows (i.e., above the Median 
Q50), for Specified Range of Threshold Values 
Exceeds Q70, but 
Less Than  Q80 
Exceeds Q80, but 
Less Than Q90 
Exceeds Q90 
Mean Value 72 1.6 2.6 6.0
Table 7.4: Persistence of Q70 and Q80 triggered drought. 




Percentage of Drought Events that Reached Q90 Status 
Q70 Q80 
Mean Value 72 29%  44% 
 








Table 7.5: Best ranked SSI data treatment rank at achieving conditions of 
                  a normal distribution. 
 
Data Treatment Percentage of Time Each Data Treatment Ranked First in its Ability to Achieve Normality* 
*  
Table 7.6: Data treatments overall frequency at failing to achieve normality. 
 
Data Treatment 
Rejection Rates for Each Data Treatment at Confirming 
Dataset Came from a Normal Distribution                 











Table 7.7: Monthly data treatments and frequency of failing to achieve normality. 
 
Month 
Percentage of Failed Normality Tests for the  
Specified Month at All Sites  
(Test Statistic P  0.05) Best Performing 
Data Treatment
Untreated Data Treated Data 

















Table 7.8: Summary of the best performing data treatments for each month. 
Using Best Data Treatment 
Month 
Failed to Achieve 
Normality      
(Percentage of Time) 
Best Performing 
Treatment by Month 
Average 15.7%
 













Table 7.9: Correct characterization of drought using Z-Score of -1 in comparison  








Percent Correct (%) 
 























































































Table 7.10: Drought characterization using the trigger of Z-Score of - 0.84 (the theoretical  







Percentage Correct (%) 
 


































































Table 7.11: Drought duration differences among various SSI data treatments. 
Data Treatment
Average drought duration differences from SSI data treatments using the theoretical 
equivalent Z-score (= - 0.84) for Q80 compared to the results produced by using a 











Table 7.12: Drought initiation differences among various SSI data treatments. 
Data Treatment
Average drought initiation differences from SSI data treatments using the theoretical 
equivalent Z-score (= - 0.84) for Q80 compared to the results produced by using a 











Table 7.13: Drought termination differences among various SSI data treatments. 
Data Treatment
Average drought termination differences from SSI data treatments using the theoretical 
equivalent Z-score (= - 0.84) for Q80 compared to the results produced by using a 









7.3.1 Assessment of Severe and Extreme Droughts  
 
 
Table 7.14: Comparing Fitted Gamma Distribution averaged intensities to Z-Scores  
                     computed from SSI with 5-month duration. 
 




*SSI5-Month Average **SSI5-Month Intensities 
Five-month 
Average Intensities  




Table 7.15: Observed frequencies of Z = -1.64 and Z = -2.33 in comparison to expected. 
 















Figure 7.5: Boxplot of observed frequencies for Z-scores less 














Figure 7.6: Boxplot of observed frequencies for Z-scores less 
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 APPENDIX A-1:  SUMMARY OF RESULTS FROM NORMALITY TESTS 
 




Averaged of Failed Monthly Tests 15.5 6.2 5.3
Percentage of Failed Monthly Tests 64% 26% 22%
The Number of Months that Failed to Achieve Conditions
 of a Normal Distribution by Data Treatment
Note:
 




Average Rank 3.7 2.0 2.0
Note:
Ranking of Data Treatments for their Ability 
to Achieve Conditions of a Normal Distribution 
 
 APPENDIX A-2:  SUMMARY RESULTS OF SSI SEVERE AND EXTREME SCORING 
DISTRIBUTIONS 
 






SSI Frequency Distribution of Severe Conditions by Data Treatment
Z-Score Counts Less than Z= -1.64
 






SSI Frequency Distribution of Severe Conditions by Data Treatment
Z-Score Counts Less than Z= -2.33
 
 APPENDIX A-3:  SUMMARY OF DROUGHT CHARACTERISTICS FROM SSI AND 
THRESHOLD LEVELS 
 








Drought Summary Characteristics 1976
Threshold Level in Comparison to the Untreated Treatment
Threshold Level of  Q80 Untreated Treatment
 








Threshold Level of  Q80 Log Normal Transformation
Drought Summary Characteristics 1976
Threshold Level in Comparison to the Log Normal Transformation
 








Drought Summary Characteristics 1976
Threshold Level in Comparison to the Fitted Gamma Distribution
Threshold Level of  Q80 Fitted Gamma Distribution
 








Drought Summary Characteristics 1998
Threshold Level in Comparison to the Untreated Treatment
Threshold Level of  Q80 Untreated Treatment
 








Drought Summary Characteristics 1998
Threshold Level in Comparison to the Log Normal Transformation
Threshold Level of  Q80 Log Normal Transformation
 








Drought Summary Characteristics 1998
Threshold Level in Comparison to the Fitted Gamma Distribution
Threshold Level of  Q80 Fitted Gamma Distribution
